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ABSTRACT
Understanding player experiences is central to game design.
Video captures of players is a common practice for obtaining
rich reviewable data for analysing these experiences. How-
ever, not enough has been done in investigating ways of pre-
processing the video for a more efficient analysis process.
This paper consolidates and extends prior work on validat-
ing the feasibility of using automated facial expressions anal-
ysis as a natural quantitative method for evaluating player
experiences. A study was performed on participants playing
a first-person puzzle shooter game (Portal 2) and a social
drawing trivia game (Draw My Thing), and results were
shown to exhibit rich details for inferring player experiences
from facial expressions. Significant correlations were also ob-
served between facial expression intensities and self reports
from the Game Experience Questionnaire. In particular,
the challenge dimension consistently showed positive corre-
lations with anger and joy. This paper eventually presents
a case for increasing the application of computer vision in
video analyses of gameplay.
Categories and Subject Descriptors
H.5.2 [Information Interfaces and Presentation]: User
Interfaces: Evaluation/methodology; I.2.1 [Applications
and Expert Systems]: Games.
Keywords
video games, game user research, facial expressions analysis,
GEQ, player experience, game design
1. INTRODUCTION
The primary goal of most digital games is to provide players
with appropriate and often positive overall experiences that
are linked to concepts like flow [5] and immersion [19]. A
game designer also often meticulously crafts different game-
play instances to hopefully provide appropriate short-term
experiences like fear, anger and surprise. Hence it is essen-
tial in game design to be able to measure whether (and to
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which extent) these experiences are achieved. Research into
methods to enable efficient and effective player experience
evaluation is hence a key area in game design. Facial expres-
sion analysis is one way to provide a natural and non-invasive
method to enable such evaluations.
1.1 Player Experience Evaluation
Collecting, detecting and analyzing player experiences are
non-trivial tasks. This is because direct measurement meth-
ods are often disruptive and laborious, and affective states
are complicated, derived concepts. Traditional approaches
are often qualitative and includes collecting subjective data
from direct observations, interviews and think-aloud pro-
tocols. These methods are most common amongst game
practitioners and usually require formal playtest sessions in
artificial play environments [11, 20]. Although these meth-
ods have been shown to reflect reasonably accurate states,
they have several shortcomings. Firstly, they might inhibit
true play experiences, as the players might not be totally at
ease when someone is watching or questioning them. Players
might not be able to properly self-articulate their play ex-
periences concurrently during gameplay and might not even
remember important details when post interviews are per-
formed. Secondly, the sessions often require a lot of time
and resources to conduct and analyze.
These shortcomings have driven much research towards quan-
titative methods that work on objective data. Quantitative
methods have the potential to represent true player expe-
riences in the game and are able to continuously capture a
more diverse body of information. However, these quantita-
tive methods currently do not serve to totally replace qual-
itative approaches, and many have utilized mixed methods
in order to form more holistic analyses. Current quantita-
tive work mostly fall within telemetry or psychophysiology
approaches.
Telemetry primarily deals with the logging of player in-game
interactions to build player models, and several studies have
been performed [9, 14, 15, 26]. The advantage of Telemetry
over qualitative methods is that it is non-disruptive and that
it can continuously capture objective gameplay statistics in
non-laboratory settings. However, the data is limited to
the in-game actions available to the player and events in
the game world. Hence these “virtual observations” do not
capture full experiences and might not even represent the
true experiences of the player in real life. For example, a
player might take a long time to clear a level, but he might be
having a high level of arousal in real life having fun exploring
the level or simply stimulated by the aesthetics.
Psychophysiology is the other main branch of quantitative
player experience research, which consists of methods to in-
fer psychological states from physiological measurements,
which commonly includes electrodermal activity (EDA), elec-
tromyography (EMG), electrocardiogram (ECG), electroen-
cephalography (EEG), body temperature and pupil dila-
tions. Current work [6, 12, 17, 18, 26] mostly involve infer-
ring emotional valence and arousal by employing a combina-
tion of the measurements. Amongst them, EDA and facial
EMG seems to be most popular as they are easily deployed
and correspond well to emotional dimensions of arousal and
valence respectively [22]. Similar to telemetry, physiological
measurements are able to capture player experiences contin-
uously in real-time. In addition, physiological data represent
the real life experiences of the player. Unfortunately, most
current approaches deal with expensive specialized equip-
ment that are obtrusive, which are usually only viable in
controlled laboratory settings.
1.2 Motivations and Approach
The reasons above have led to our investigation of a video-
based approach based on facial expressions analysis to cap-
ture and analyze data in way that is more efficient, ver-
satile, and has minimal disruptions to natural gameplay.
Facial expressions analysis [10] is the use of automatically
recognized facial expressions to infer affective states. Be-
ing a video-based approach, it is non-obtrusive compared
to current physiological approaches. This allows for more
authentic play experiences and enables data collection in
non-laboratory settings.
Facial expressions analysis can be also viewed as a type of
psychophysiological approach, which seemed to be under-
explored in current player experience research. Prior psy-
chophysiological approaches (e.g., [17]) have shown promis-
ing correlations between the measured physiological data
(using EDA and facial EMG) and self-reported flow experi-
ence. To the best of our knowledge, no work has been per-
formed to evaluate the feasibility of facial expressions anal-
ysis as a basis to infer gameplay experience dimensions such
as challenge, flow and immersion. Moreover, a key insight
for using facial expressions in this paper is that game person-
alisation techniques have been shown to be able to leverage
facial expression analysis techniques to unobtrusively infer
player experiences automatically to alter gameplay in real-
time [21].
As further motivation, research in non-game domains have
shown promising results for inferring other kinds of user
experience metrics from facial expressions. For example,
Branco [2] showed some encouraging results evaluating pos-
itive and negative expressions of users of an online shop-
ping website. In other domains, general emotion detection
based on facial expression recognition [1, 10] have also shown
promising results.
The first step in any facial expressions analysis system is to
recognize facial expressions, and facial expression recogni-
tion is a fairly mature domain in computer vision with tech-
niques that boast a high level of accuracy and robustness [3,
13]. This allows us to build on a vast pool of well-developed
work as a basis for our framework.
Current technological advancements in gaming technology
also favors our video-based approach. The advent of motion
detection game consoles like Microsoft’s Kinect1 and Nin-
tendo’s 3DS2, video feeds are naturally incorporated into
gameplay. For other games, webcams are also relatively
cheap and prevalent in most mobile computing devices nowa-
days, especially when compared to specialized physiological
equipment.
However, before we even venture into inferring these experi-
ences, the question of whether games elicit enough facial ex-
pressions, and further more, whether these expressions can
be captured robustly, needs to be answered. This paper
hence extends prior work [25] to present a comprehensive
mixed method analysis based on the above questions.
2. EVALUATION
From the above discussion based on related work, we can see
that research into using facial expressions for understanding
player experiences is still in very early stages. Our evalua-
tion is hence planned as an exploratory study to uncover in-
teresting opportunities for further research rather than make
hypothesis-driven generalizable claims. The following sub-
sections describe our experimental details.
2.1 Method
To evaluate the feasibility of using facial expressions to un-
derstand player experiences, we employ a mixed method ap-
proach that is primarily qualitative as this research is ex-
ploratory. A repeated-measures setup was used for the ex-
periments. All participants had their on-screen actions and
facial video captured in two play conditions. The two con-
ditions are the two different games played - the first game
being Portal 2 by Valve3, and the second game Draw My
Thing by OMGPOP4. Portal 2 is a story-based first-person
puzzle shooter in which players shoot portals in order to
solve spatial puzzles. In Portal 2, the participants played the
single-player story mode from the start. Draw My Thing is
a social word trivia game where players take turns to draw a
picture using the mouse or track pad in a time-constrained
setting, and lets the other player guess the correct word.
In Draw My Thing, the participants played with a single
human opponent.
After the end of the experiments, the facial videos were then
fed through our facial expression recognizer [25] and graphs
were generated for each player. These were then consoli-
dated to produce the analyses as shown in Section 3.
2.2 Setup
The apparatus setup consists of a 15-inch Intel Core i7 Ap-
ple notebook with 8GB RAM, a three-button mouse, and a
Logitech webcam capable to capturing full 1080p High Defi-
nition video. The on-screen actions were captured using the
1www.xbox.com/en-US/kinect/
2www.nintendo.com/3ds
3www.thinkwithportals.com
4www.omgpop.com/games/drawmything
Figure 1: Screenshot of the Facial Expression Rec-
ognizer when a participant played Draw My Thing.
The white curved lines on the face automatically
track the facial expressions of the participant. The
actual game screen is also shown in the top left sub-
screen.
Screenflow software5. The notebook was placed in an office
with common fluorescent lighting.
The facial expression recognizer was built on the ofxFace-
Tracker add-on6 in the openFrameworks C++ toolkit7 using
the OpenCV library8 for the computer vision functions. A
screenshot of the software is shown in Figure 1.
The implementation of facial expression recognition is based
on deformable model fitting. It is principled on the concept
of learning independent image patches centered on land-
marks on the face and has shown superior performance to
holistic approaches (refer to [23] for a details of the tech-
nique). An important advantage of using this method is
that it requires no training and no user intervention through-
out the whole tracking, which is aligned with our goals of
providing a non-intrusive method of data collection. This
implementation represents the state-of-the-art in facial fea-
ture tracking which leads to high recognition rates in uncon-
strained video environments [4].
In this study, we used three common player expressions,
namely joy, surprise, and anger, with an additional neu-
tral expression as the baseline. These are derived from the
six universal expressions that has been shown to be a basis
for emotions across diverse cultures [7]. The use of these six
basic expressions, as opposed to the more detailed Facial Ac-
tion Coding System (FACS) [8] is a conscious decision due
to the fact that FACS action unit recognition being still an
open problem [1, 13]. In the future, we will gradually investi-
gate the feasibility of using FACS as action unit recognition
improves. This approach also ensures that we have a com-
prehensible record of data for expert analyses of the data
when needed, or as a complementary verification to the au-
tomatic analyses.
5www.telestream.net/screen-flow
6github.com/kylemcdonald/ofxFaceTracker
7www.openframeworks.cc
8sourceforge.net/projects/opencvlibrary
2.3 Participants
Participants were recruited via university mailing lists which
includes university employees, undergraduates and alumni.
12 participants (4 females) took part in the study aged be-
tween 20 and 48 (mean = 34, SD = 8).
The participants represented a wide mix of player types.
Four participants indicated that they play games for more
than five hours per week, eight participants less than five
hours per week and one participant did not play games at all.
Ten participants indicated they enjoy playing first-person
shooters, five participants enjoy role-playing games, five par-
ticipants enjoy strategy games, three participants enjoy sim-
ulations, two participants enjoy puzzle games, and three par-
ticipants enjoy playing social word and trivia games. Six
participants indicated that they have played the Portal Se-
ries and three have played Drawing games by OMGPOP.
2.4 Procedure
After indicating their informed consent in the study, par-
ticipants were asked to fill in a background questionnaire
to determine player demographics (with the results as de-
scribed in Section 2.3 above). They then proceed to play
the two games for 15 minutes each, one after another in an
enclosed room by themselves. The opponent in Draw My
Thing played against the participant from a separate room
over the Internet.
A short brief on the structure of the session was given to
participants before starting the experiments. There were
no tutorials or practice sessions prior to gameplay and they
were left to figure out the games themselves so as to obtain
those initial experiences as well. The participants were also
told to play as they normally would, and not to think of this
as an experiment. After each game, participants filled the
full Game Experience Questionnaire (GEQ) [16].
After playing both games, participants were given a short in-
terview on their experiences which includes describing whether
the presence of the camera or other aspects of the experimen-
tal setup affected their play experience. No compensations
were given to the participants at the end of the experiment.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Our results consist of a qualitative analysis of the data col-
lected augmented by a quantitative correlation analysis with
a subjective self-report questionnaire. In the following sub-
sections, we present these results with discussions.
3.1 Visual Analysis
Before venturing into the task of inferring gameplay expe-
rience metrics, the question of whether games elicit rich
enough facial expressions, and further more, whether these
expressions can be captured robustly, needs to be answered
first. This initial visual analysis of the data is meant to
provide a qualitative perspective of the feasibility of facial
expressions. Sample plots of 2 participants for the discus-
sion in this section are extracted in Figures 2 and 3, and
summarized plots of the averages across all the participants
are shown in Figures 4 and 5 for Portal 2 and Draw My
Thing respectively. The full plots and detailed descriptions
for each play session of Portal 2 and Draw My Thing for
Figure 2: A sample plot with good quality readings:
plot of expression intensities (y-axis) against frame
count (x-axis) of participant 1 playing Portal 2.
Figure 3: A sample plot with poor quality readings
(due to occlusions): plot of expression intensities
(y-axis) against frame count (x-axis) of participant
9 playing Portal 2.
each player can be found in a prior paper [25]. This section
is a summarized analysis in order to form a complete picture
of the study together with the correlation analysis presented
in this paper. As can be seen from the plots, a variety of
rich facial expressions were exhibited (other than neutral).
Strong associations were found when comparing the auto-
matically captured expressions with the self-reported expe-
riences from our interviews. For example in the plot of Par-
ticipant 1 in Figure 2, it can be seen that he/she starts the
game with primarily neutral expressions (green line) with
spikes of joy (red line) being exhibited, and then anger (blue
line) gradually builds up over time. This corresponds well
to his/her own account of the experience where he/she men-
tioned being periodically amused by the opening sequence of
the game, but became increasingly frustrated when he/she
could not solve even the first puzzle in the game. This cor-
relation can also be observed when performing a visual in-
spection of the recorded video. Similar rich experiences can
be inferred from the plots of the other users.
Figure 4: Average expressions of all participants
over time for Portal 2: plot of expression intensi-
ties (y-axis) against frame count (x-axis).
Figure 5: Average expressions of all participants
over time for Draw My Thing: plot of expression
intensities (y-axis) against frame count (x-axis).
Another observation was the difference in the expression
fluctuations between the 2 games being played. Portal 2 is
an immersive single-player first-person puzzle shooter game
whilst Draw My Thing is a casual, social drawing game
played with friends over the Internet. The individual plots
of Draw My Thing exhibited larger fluctuations over the
plots of Portal 2, which can also be verified from the sum-
mary plots in in Figures 4 and 5. A visual inspection of the
videos also showed that participants were more expressive in
Draw My Thing than Portal 2. This observation might be
attributed to the additional social element in playing Draw
My Thing. This implies that the automatically recorded ex-
pressions captured the different qualities between the two
game genres.
To investigate the true feasibility of a video-based approach,
we instructed the participants to play naturally and not be
conscious of staying within the camera’s vision. When visu-
ally inspecting the encoding process, we observed a number
of participants either moved out of the camera or placed
their hands on their faces while playing Draw My Thing
Figure 6: GEQ scores for all participants in Portal
2.
Figure 7: GEQ scores for all participants in Draw
My Thing.
(which requires only one hand when drawing), or when watch-
ing cut scenes in Portal 2. Minor occlusions did not affect
the readings but exaggerated ones resulted in empty read-
ings during these instances. We have recorded all the empty
readings as empty plots in the graph as illustrated in Fig-
ure 3, where participant 9 had a number of empty read-
ings which can be seen from the disjoint lines on the graph.
Upon a visual inspection of participant 9’s video, he/she
sometimes slouched very low when playing, with a section
of his/her face outside of the camera. Fortunately, these
occurrences occurred in minority.
Overall, participants felt that the presence of the facial ex-
pression detection system was generally not obtrusive to
their experiences. At the end of each session, the partici-
pants were asked about whether aspects of the experimental
setup affected their play. Responses were generally positive:
”i didn’t think about being recorded...it was un-
obtrusive” (P12)
”Forgot all about the video recording!!!” (P10)
”Not really - only when I switched between games,
or was waiting for a game. ” (P3)
However, some did express a small amount of discomfort due
to the recording equipment.
Figure 8: Average facial expression intensities over
the game for each participant in Portal 2.
Figure 9: Average facial expression intensities over
the game for each participant in Draw My Thing.
”the video recording wasn’t affecting me too much.
However, I guess I would have shown more frus-
tration/anger if the video recording was not present.”
(P2)
”The knowledge that I am being recorded and
that it is based upon my expressions, sometimes
make me realize that I’m not just playing and I
exit the state of mind that I am usually in when
playing games.” (P11)
These responses show promise that a video-based approach
is indeed largely unobtrusive to gameplay. Perhaps alter-
ations to the way the recording hardware was presented
might improve this even further. A thorough study on ob-
trusiveness might be explored in future research.
3.2 Correlation Analysis
Pearson’s correlation coefficients (chosen as both facial ex-
pression and GEQ data are parametric) between each game
experience dimension in the GEQ and each average facial
expression intensity were calculated for participants playing
Portal 2 and Draw My Thing, as shown in Tables 1 and 2
respectively. The detailed GEQ scores are shown in Figures
6 and 7, and the average facial expression intensities are
shown in Figures 8 and 9.
GEQ Dimension Anger Joy Surprise
Competence 0.15 0.41 -0.24
Immersion 0.29 -0.01 -0.07
Flow -0.22 0.07 0.40
Tension 0.38 0.44 -0.44
Challenge 0.24 0.26 -0.08
Negative affect 0.43 0.13 -0.47
Positive affect -0.04 0.09 0.16
Table 1: Pearson’s correlation coefficient between
average facial expression intensities and average
scores from each GEQ dimension, for participants
playing Portal 2. All correlations observed are sta-
tistically significant (p < 0.001).
Portal 2
For the anger expression, it can be seen in Table 1 that
it was significantly positively correlated with moderate to
large effect sizes (0.30 < r < 0.50, p < 0.001) with GEQ
dimensions tension and negative affect. Immersion was sig-
nificantly positively correlated with an almost moderate ef-
fect size (r = 0.29, p < 0.001). Flow was significantly nega-
tively correlated with a near moderate effect size (r = −0.22,
p < 0.001). Significant positive correlations with smaller ef-
fect sizes (0.10 < r < 0.30, p < 0.001) were exhibited in
the GEQ dimensions competence and challenge. Positive
affect had a significantly negligible correlation (r = −0.04,
p < 0.001).
For the joy expression, significant positive correlations with
moderate to large effect sizes (0.30 < r < 0.50, p < 0.001)
were observed with the GEQ dimensions competence and
tension. Significant positive correlations with smaller effect
sizes (0.10 < r < 0.30, p < 0.001) were observed with the
GEQ dimensions challenge and negative affect. Immersion,
flow and positive affect had significantly negligible correla-
tions (−0.10 < r < 0.10, p < 0.001).
For the surprise expression, flow was significantly positively
correlated with a large effect size (r = 0.40, p < 0.001). Ten-
sion and negative affect were significantly negatively corre-
lated with a large effect size (r < −0.30, p < 0.001). Com-
petence was significantly negatively correlated with a near
moderate effect size (r = −0.22, p < 0.001). Positive affect
was significantly positively correlated with a small effect size
(r = 0.16, p < 0.001). Immersion and challenge had signifi-
cantly negligible correlations (−0.10 < r < 0.10, p < 0.001).
From the above correlation findings in Portal 2, it shows that
the facial expressions were significantly correlated to a ma-
jority of GEQ dimensions. Anger and joy had primarily pos-
itive correlations with the GEQ dimensions except for flow,
whilst the surprise expression had primarily negative corre-
lations except for flow. Hence an initial implication is that
GEQ Dimension Anger Joy Surprise
Competence -0.37 -0.18 0.53
Immersion -0.10 0.07 0.08
Flow 0.18 0.25 -0.07
Tension 0.14 -0.14 -0.25
Challenge 0.35 0.38 -0.30
Negative affect -0.35 -0.42 0.22
Positive affect -0.12 0.12 0.15
Table 2: Pearson’s correlation coefficient between
average facial expression intensities and average
scores from each GEQ dimension, for participants
playing Draw My Thing. All correlations observed
are statistically significant (p < .001).
the average facial expression intensities over a certain play
period can be used, with relative confidence, to infer these
gameplay dimensions with larger affect sizes. For example,
large amounts of anger corresponds with higher tension and
negative affect.
Draw My Thing
In Draw My Thing, as shown in Table 2, the anger expres-
sion only showed a significant positive correlation with a
moderate effect size (r = 0.35, p < 0.001) with the GEQ
dimension challenge. Competence and negative affect ex-
hibited significant negative correlations with moderate to
large effect sizes (−0.50 < r < −0.30, p < 0.001). Flow
and tension exhibited significant positive correlations with
smaller effect sizes (0.10 < r < 0.30, p < 0.001). Immersion
and positive affect were negatively correlated with smaller
effect sizes (−0.30 < r < −0.10, p < 0.001).
For the joy expression, challenge similarly exhibited a sig-
nificant positive correlation with a moderate effect size (r =
0.38, p < 0.001). Negative affect was shown to signifi-
cantly negatively correlate with a moderately large effect
size (r = −0.42, p < 0.001). Positive affect exhibited a sig-
nificant positive correlation with a rather small effect size
(r = 0.12, p < 0.001). Competence and tension were shown
to exhibit significant negative correlations with a smaller ef-
fect size (−0.30 < r < −0.10, p < 0.001). Immersion had a
significantly negligible correlation (r = 0.07, p < 0.001).
For the surprise expression, competence exhibited a signif-
icant positive correlation with a large effect size (r = 0.53,
p < 0.001). Challenge exhibited a significantly negative cor-
relation with a moderate effect size (r = −0.30, p < 0.001).
Tension similarly exhibited a significant negative correlation
with a near moderate effect size (r = −0.25, p < 0.001).
Negative affect and positive affect were shown to exhibit sig-
nificant positive correlations with smaller effect sizes (0.10 <
r < 0.30, p < 0.001). Immersion and flow had significantly
negligible correlations (−0.10 < r < 0.10, p < 0.001).
Although the correlations for Draw My Thing were mostly
different from those seen in Portal 2, there were several
alignments. Focusing on only the larger effect sizes, only
challenge showed consistent significant correlations in the
same directions. Challenge were both positively correlated
with anger and joy, and negatively correlated with surprise.
Other than the challenge dimension, the other correlations
for Draw My Thing were either in the opposite direction or
had vastly different effect sizes, when compared to Portal 2.
4. CONCLUSION
The results discussed above indicate that automated facial
expressions analysis can indeed be used to infer meaningful
player experiences. Our approach builds on existing research
aimed at devising a non-obtrusive player experience analy-
sis method that can be employed to infer player experience
metrics.
The first key finding is that each participant’s graph repre-
sents a rich body of player experience data that often re-
lates to participants’ self reports. This implies that there is
potentially ample information from automatically captured
facial expressions to infer player experiences. We also ob-
served clear visual differences in the graphs between the two
game genres played, which means genre differences are be-
ing reflected in the expressions as well. We showed that the
results here enable a human to make meaningful analyses,
which provides a foundational confidence that a machine
learning algorithm might be possible for automatically in-
ferring experience dimensions. This will be the next major
step in this research.
Another key finding is that significant correlations were ex-
hibited between the facial expressions and the GEQ dimen-
sions. In this study, only challenge showed consistency of a
large effect size and direction across both games played. This
correlation implies that challenge intensities might be au-
tomatically inferred from facial expressions across different
game genres. There were also large correlations exhibited in
the rest of the GEQ dimensions but they did not align in
both games, which means that different games might induce
different bindings of facial expressions with gameplay expe-
riences. Moreover, adequacy of only comparing these results
to a single instrument (i.e., the GEQ) is also a limitation of
our study. This calls for further experiments of larger scopes
in the future. Nevertheless we believe the current findings
can serve as an initial basis for the implementation of an
automated play classifier as part of a supervised learning
system (see Figure 10) we have proposed in prior work [24].
In terms of limitations of our framework, missed readings
were abundant in some graphs due to occlusions. This would
be rather inevitable in natural gameplay for players with a
lot of movement around the face. Future work might be to
investigate the use of webcams with a larger field of view
coupled with motion sensors to rotate accordingly; another
approach is to investigate computer vision methods that can
handle occlusions better.
In terms of limitations of our experimental setup, one as-
pect that can be improved is the correlation test. Our cur-
rent setup used a single GEQ score for the entire gameplay
whereas facial expressions were captured 2 times per sec-
Figure 10: Overview of the automated player ex-
perience detector system. The player’s captured
video is fed into the Facial Expression Recognizer
which outputs six expressions based on Ekman’s ba-
sic emotions [7] and their durations. These features
are then input into the Play Classifier which deter-
mines the intensity of a gameplay experience metric.
ond. This is still good for our current aim in getting an
aggregated correlation for the entire game but it would be
useful to also find correlations at a finer granularity during
gameplay. However, as detailed gameplay experience met-
rics were intended for our current study, we chose to use
the full GEQ (as opposed to the shorter iGEQ [16]), which
means that repeatedly filling out the questionnaire would
cause too much participant fatigue. Hence for future exper-
iments, it might be more feasible to evaluate the correlations
of the facial expressions with other physiological signals like
EDA and EMG, in order to perform a finer-grained analysis.
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